Early Delivery of Sacrococcygeal Teratoma with Intraspinal Extension.
Sacrococcygeal teratoma (SCT) with intraspinal extension is rare. There is a risk of paraplegia associated with prolonged spinal cord compression. We present the case of an infant with a prenatal diagnosis of an SCT with a large intraspinal component that was causing compression of the lower spinal cord. Ultrasound at 33 weeks showed bilateral lower extremity and foot movement without hydrops or cardiac failure. Multidisciplinary decision was made to administer betamethasone and proceed with Cesarean delivery at 34 weeks. A vigorous live-born female was delivered and a multilevel laminectomy was performed at day of life 4. The pelvic resection was performed at 4 months. Pathology revealed mature teratoma. She had an uncomplicated postoperative course, is ambulatory, continent of stool, and has no evidence of recurrence. We conclude that intraspinal extension of SCT should be evaluated prenatally with ultrasound and fetal MRI. If there is concern for spinal cord compression, early delivery and urgent decompressive laminectomy may diminish the neurologic sequelae of prolonged spinal cord compression. Since these cases are rare, risks of prematurity need to be weighed against the neurologic risks. These infants should be treated with a multidisciplinary approach.